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Introduction 

Com purer Supported Cooperariw: Work (CSCW') (Ell~~~ al, 
1991) is osrensiblyconc~rned with st~pportiog rheacti\•itit$ of 
work groups Lhrough the use oi computer fechnolog)'· Htl\.\o'w 

ever. (0 date. CSCW sysrcm$ (gro\tpwarc) have emphasi~--d 
tedutologital i~$Ut'S of supporr ::u the expense of social issues 
~uc-h as rel:uionships. roiC$ and social protocols. 

We postul:~te thar this siw;nion has ari,S('n because the majority 
of groupware design.ers arc technologists who h:t\'C' bmh the 
<-xperiencc :md rools to de\•clop new and dfec:tive hardware 
;~nd sofr..vare. Unfon:u1,atdy they do I)Ot h:we tools or experi
ence ro cfTec.tivdy a.oaJysc and provide suppon for soci31 f.1.cc's 
of group working. Mulridisdplioary devt>lopmc:nt ce.1m.s m:t)' 
contain group work c:xpem, bot common fangungC$ 01nd 
vocabulary for precise communication r~g:uding soC-i~ l -and 
rcl<uionship aspecrs of S)>Ste.ms are lacking. Croupw.~_r(' design· 
ers and developers also retluitt tools co embed rhcir c;on,sidera
tions of social issues in systems and chen to :m:•l)•se rho.sc 
S)'ncms and the work of che groups which use rhcm. 

VI/~ hav~ artemptcd to amelior-.ace lhis $ittmric,m b)• <levdqping 
':I formal no1acion of fhC' cruS1 chat is prese:nc bcm•ccn individ· 
uab in collabor:u i"e activiries.11le norurion can he used in fhe 
r~presem:uion and <:onsidera1ion of social rdarionships in the 
comexr of CSCW. 

We suggest ch<~t t-ru.sr is a kcr fuctor in che effie1cy <tfbmh intra· 
group at1d imer·group activiries, and ch:u it can be formalised 

and then exploicN in Lhe design and ar\aJysis ofCSCW sys· 
tems. '~lc call our focmaJ dmriprion TRUST i.n order to difl'tr· 
emiarc ic from wider definiti()ns. Potentia) uses ofTRusr in .1 

group vtork context include: the fo llowing: 

• it em be used $a cool for the discussion of the daigo of 
CSCW synems; 

• it can be t •hbe\ldnl in compurer systems r<) mc::di:ne cooper· 
acive compmc:r b:lSt:d ;~ccivirier. 

• ic can be used to record and analyze group acth•it)•; 
• it provide..~~ tool for che disC\1ssion <1nd clari6carion of nusr . 

. md its role in group activicic.s. 

The developmt'r'lt of rhe formalism addre!lSes the need for sup· 
pon beyond tec:hni<.'tll issues for de$igners involved in the 
df\·elopmtnt of n\uhi·uSer4 cenctred systems. 

Describing TRUSt 

Trusr is a cQmmon phenomenon thal has bc:en c:xten.sivdy dis. 
cussed in the: litc:r:arurt of .sociology. social psychology and phi· 
losophy. hs importance in SQCietid and interpersonal 
relationsJ1ips i ~ ofte-n highlighted. Golembie"\lllki and McCo. 
nkit ( 1975) have: stated .. fl<'rhaps rhere i.s no single variable 
wl1ic::h so thoroughly influcncts interpersonal :md group 
behaviour :ts dQd' crust ... ". Luhmann { 1979) has argued that 
without ir we: would not be: able m fnc<' the complex-ities of the 
world, b«:.1usc: it enables us to r<'3son .sensibly :~bout the- possi· 
bilitiesof c:vc:ryd:~y life. It has bc:cn suggested that scx.iety would 
C()IJapS<' if tru$t was nOt present {Bok, I 978.; La.genspett. 
1992). PropO$ed benefits of trust include berter acoomplish· 
mentS in ta.sk perfonnaHce (Golembiewski & McConkic. 
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197)').grrater and more healthy personal development and the 
•bility to cooperate (Argyle, 1991; Deursch. 1962). 

Littk inw.stig<Jtion has !)('('n c-.wied out i«Ho the role of rrust in 
a computational c.:omext bt}'Oild securiry issue-s (such as Reiter, 
1996), or the hum;m-machine rd:uion:;llip (such :ts Muir, 
1987 and Arion n ,.L, J 994). 

Wt h.a~ drawn on rd:ned smdies of cru$t in rhe devdopmenr 
of our nowion. From D<:ur>eh (1962) and Zeckh;mscr ( 1990) 
we adopt che !lOtion of utility playing :.t role in tn.•sting be-hav
iour and that the utility of <1 work context is dirccdy rdat<!"d to 
the likelihood of an individual cooperating with others in that 
comext. We also adopt Deutsch's view that individuals assume 
$imilar bc-haviour in orhers. \Y/e take Luhmann's ( 1979) view 
that nusr is concernN v.•hh •nanaging romplexiC)• aJ\d risk. 
From Br.arbtr {1983) we adopt the viev.· that trUSf facilitates 
txpe.ct:nions about future be-haviour of otherS, implying a hi~
!oryof rru.st and use of rhat history to reason about fu(ure 
aajoru. We divtrgt from Batl>er's vievt that trust i11 an i1Hiivid· 
ual a n noc be ge'neralised acrob COnte'xts through our oM' oi a 
finer gr~~:in represcontarion of tru$t. A kt')' inRuence is Gatn
btrta$ (1990) ~of probabilistic values to reprtM:nt levds or 
trUS(, Weadopt this approach although with an amtndmtm m 
provide a $tronger inruirivc link be~·cen values and rheir 
stmamks. 

Our building blocks ofTRUST and the socialospe<ts of group 
'ti.'Ork art as follows; 

People. Individuals and groups are rhc entities whostactivirics 
are mediated b}' a TRUS'r framework. \Y/e represent individuals 
h}· a. b. c • ..• , :..<f • ... , ,;. a" . . •.. i' and so on. IndividuaLs arc 
m.:mhcors of the set of all individuals (evtr}'OflC). <l.fld may be 
collected imo group~. We represe1H groups of individuals 
c1.c2, ...• 0,.cA. 

Contexts. lnte-ractiOIJtbetween individuals have a con wet, 
1'hc behaviour of an individual rnay \'ary greatly from context 
ro.com«t. Our view of contexts is simply as casks chat individ~ 
uals may undena.ke oollabor:nively. \Y/e re'presenr con-
re_xu (1.. .... w. cf, .... w·. <1!. , . • E C . a . is context a from xS 
poi•H o( view. rJ is contexr ll fr(,lm j st. If a set of people form 
a group G1 with' a_ tlxcd 5Ct: of contexu:. that set of conn:xts i~ 
I)Otated Cc, • 

8a5ic tru$l. A group member llas a disposition wl1ich we call 
bask tn.ISt . h may lx derived from previous experiences. and 
ln:l}' change as a re"Sult of ne'w experiences. r., representS the 
basic uust of individual x and has a value in the range (-1.+ 1]. 

Knowledge. A reprcsenration of knowledge of ochers provides 
an indicadon as to whether context specific informario•t is 
a\•ail.ablt co itHcracting group members. in order w focrn 
C"Xp«tations regarding hchaviour. K .~<.r> represents rhc fact rhat 
xhas mety'3.t some fime and rh-at xe~n remember it. 
-.K x<>·J represems the oppc:tSire. 

I. In the formulae ,b:.c follow, ll.c w.bscript i~ of1t'D dro1,pcd, bcc:mse i1 " 
t vident ... t-kh ~<'nt i~ in"'>lvtd. 

General trust. Given chat twQ individuals know each other. 
they will l1ave a gtneral notion of how much rhey trust each 
other, rtgardless of rhe com<:ln. We term this general trust. 
T.t(j•J reprel'icm:s the amounr ofuust that xhas inyand has a 
value in the interval I- I.+ 1). lr is not relative to ~1\}' specific 
comexc. 

Contextual trust. When individuals have met each other in a 
sp«ific comcx:t they have oome:nuaJ trust. To describe the 
trust lxrwe<:n .'<andy in contexl a we use T iY· «) which rakes 
a vah1e in thc imerV'.tJ [ .. t .+1). 

Importance. lotcr.tcdoll in ajty givt1\ context will ha\'e some 
level of importance anachcd to it by the indi\'iduals involved. 
It lnay be important for an individual co get a task done, (0 get 
it done correctly._ not done and so on. \Y/e represent the impor· 
J<mcc of a context o.for xwich /.t(<t) . It has a value over tht 
imcrvaiiO.•ll . 

Utility. Individuals expect wme return from cuoper:a1ion. \'<le 
c:tll the expected rew rn utilir;y and represent the utility x gains 
from conrext a , U .~.V.t) which h:lS values o.,·er 1he interval 
l-1 .• I]. 

These building blocks provide a basic framework f() r abstract 
discussion abotlt rebriooships in group worl- which are medi· 
act<l by trust. This provides CSCW system designcN' with :.a 

vocabulary for discu:ssion. a11d a no cation fo•· dcscciption. 

Manipulating TRUST 

To lhi$ poi1u the formalism allows us ro rcprcscm 11nd qu~ntify 
facets of group members and rdariooships between c.hem. \X1c 
can abo represe1H and quafui~· $0me aspects of the group work 
<:ontexts that members may 6nd themselves in. 

nH': ddinitit)n $()far is purel}' l'epresentative. In ordel' for 
TRUST tQ be used in mc:diaring or an:ti}'S'ing group wo1·k it 
mt•st descrihe how members (leH:rmine wherher or not 10 

coopcr.liC with c3ch ocher. 'rhis is a.chie\ltd by indicating how 
group members determine contcxn1al Husr and the 1 hrdihold 
above which they will roopCr<!(C in a given conrcxt. 

Determining Contextual Trvst 

ln tht- c:LSe --.K x<>') the comexwal trust is determined by the 
basic tru:H of x(T;{_ ), modified b)' the uti lit)' and import-ance of 
the context from the poi11r of view of x. 

In rhe case K x(J) but -,K ,<.v, Cl-) the imponana; and utility 
of fhe comcxralso impact on the contextual trU$t. However. in 
chis case) more specific previous ex:perience of the m•stec is 
available in the fotm of general crust. Therefort' oontcxn1al 
tri!St is deten'nined hy the gNtef<l) UU$l or X i1t J( T x(y) ), mod• 
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i6od by the utility and importance of the context fn)m the 
point of view of x. 

In rhe case K ..T(y, o:) rhe trust level for the trustee in the current 
comex:t is enim;ned from previous levels of trust in the trustee 
in the same oontext.lmponance and utility a,re constant for an 
i.ndividua.l with re,spect to a given context, aJchough they wiU 
be ditTerenr for different conrexu. Th~refore, given chat they 
ltave pardy determined past uusr levels wirh the trust« in lhe 
currenr oontext they are not ··equired he-re. The esdmace. is 
notated T "(y. Ct) • therefore 

We do nor .specify how this estim-ation takes place. One 
approach may be to derive rhe estimate dependenr on tht dis· 
posicion of rhe rruster. An oplimiscic truster may take the max· 
imum or thost values~ a pessimistic truster tht minimum , or a 
realist the mean. 

Oelennioiog tbe (ooptroflon Tluesbld 
The rhreshold above which an agent will cooperate with a cru$-
tee in :..t given comext is notated COOper .. lioo_·~holdx(«) • 

So 

T iY· a}> Cooperation_Thresholdx(Cl):::) Wiii_Coopcrmc(K, y) 

l flree facwrs determine rhe cooperttc-ion threshold. As lhe risk 
thar the truster perceives in gi,:en comexl increa!es so .should 
the lhrtshold. The risk is moderated by che perceived compe· 
ten<.'e of the trustee; the highec the: compc:tenc:e in the current 
context, du:: lower the threshold. The imporr.mce or the cur
rent com ext also moder:,~.t($ rhe threshold. Therefore 

We define borh Putth'Cd___Ri~ and P<rc.:..:ivc6_C(lfn~1cnce ro 
have values in the range lO.I J bur are continuing to develop full 
definitions of how they are dei·ived. 

Updoijog TRUll 
So far we have pto\•ided a norarion ro describe \mder which cir
cumSt'aJlCes cooperation berwc:en individuals m;~.y or may not 
rake plact. Howe·ver. rhe formalism is, as it stands. static .. Val
ues will re-main constant and behaviour will not adapt w 
changing circumsf2nces. \VIe therefore intrOO:uce d)'namic 
k h:wiour which provides for the update of values as a resulc of 
inrer:.~ccjons berwec:n individuals. 

An inreraction beCYo·eeo group members xand y may result in 
revisions to basic. ge-neral and comexma) tnlSt values for the 
rv.•o members. Therefore. we mu.s( exccnd (he formalism to 

incorporate such modific.uions. The level of modjfication or 
trust values is an issue. We contend that .Uter an interaction 
between group membeB, contex,uaJ trUSl is modified the most 

as the truster can consider witb cettaincy d1e most recem 
beha .. •iour of the trU$tee ill d1e current COJllt'Xt. General trust is 
modified leu than COJHextual truS( b«ause t11e imer~aion wu 
in only one of perhaps se..'eral contexts. The smallest modihca
don is made to basic trust becau~ the interaction was with one 
of perh.aps scvcr:al individu:tl.s in one or perhaps .several con
{(X($, 

Members of a group art considered to have a level ro which 
they are prepared ro modify trust value~. This i!i der.ennintd by 
a member's own di.sposirion and by che disposition of che 
group ali a whole. Here we take che view that :u ba$ic ttust 
increases so will the level of modification. a.nd as basic crust 
decre-ases, so will the level of modification. This models a 
group member~ trust chat lrustee's behaviour was con.SiStem 
and predictable. 

Exploiting TRUST 

The formalism described abo,•e provides a nofation whicll may 
suppon CSC\'V' systems designers in describing 

• group mcmhers and the relationships herw« n them; 
• contexts in which group members may find themselves; 
• uode.r what ciret1msrances group members will cooperate 

with ead1 other 

and we further outline how it may be e>:teJlded to de1ermioe 

• how group member$ oudooks m:ty ch:tnge as :t resuh of dtc 
actions of themselves o1nd orhc~. 

As such, it is a cool that aJiows concise and unambiguous 
descriptions of 1he soc:ial rd:uionships in group work associ
ated wirh the \ IS¢ of a CSCW system. 

T he formalism h:tS been devdoped with the goal chat it js 
implememable in computer softwllre aJld that designtrs cmy 
move: from iu dcscriprive u~ ro a direct representation in a 
programming language. We h:ave developed two softwart 
implementations to act :1$ tC$rbeds for T RUST. One uses a con· 
ventional imperative programming language (C) ln a Unix 
environment. The or her uses an evem based sc-riptjnglang"Uagt 
(Hyper Talk) in an Apple Macinto.sh environment. 

·rrust mo1y be used ro mediate (or appropriately oomrnin) 
group acfiviries. Some CSCW systtms such <lS ACE (Dykstra 
•nd Cora.;k, 1991). Gro,•e (Ems tt .rL 1991) and PR.EP (Ncu· 
wjrth tt. a/, 1993) have provided linle or no oonstninr on user 
activicy. In these cases the onus is on users co de,•dop. cnforct 
and maintain social prOW<.'Ois. Otl1ers Sttch as Qujh (Leland t1 

aL 1988) and Coord;naror (Winograd, 1987) have i111posed 
scrict consrraints based on rheorit$ of group activity or intui
tions aboul roles and consrQims. Ascl.'mte·xtuaJ t-rust and coop
e,ratiOil threshold values are subjecrive and dynamit, TRUST 
has the pottlltial to appropriately constrain activit)' berwccn 
(and includin&) dte exucmes of no consuaint ~md complete 
constraint. 
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One usc thar we described for TRUST was t.hat of a rool for 
an:alysis of group work. We have ffi'Jbllshe<l that it is imple
mcnuble in software through our procorype implementations. 
Alrhoogb TRUST may be used as a tool for imposing appropri
atcconsnainrs it may be 'deacdvared' in a system ~o that it doc:s 
nOl actively constrain rht acrivities of group members. In this 
~it could continue to record t\'ems as if it were active. ro 
~\·eal the evolution of rdarionships. member behaviour in 
given contexts and so on. Its subjectivity and fine grain det2.il 
faciliates the capture of rich dat'a about rhe gr<>up process. 

Further Development of TRUST 

Adoptioo of Disatlt Po.ilivt Values 
The use of oeg:njve TRUST values is dfectlve in the description 
of an individu.2.l's view of the environment. However, when any 
twO of U _.:{(1.), l.z-.((1.) and T, -are positi\'e in 

1 $11\'illl change from positive to negative in rhe third h:ts a 
majoreffecr on the ourcome. Also two negative: \~lues and one 
positive on the right hand side of chis <XJ.Uation produce a po.s
iti~-e n~suh. For this reason we will consider the adoption of 
pos..iri,·e values only. 

Although re.l valu" provide sub de expressiviry they may be 
unnecessarily 6ne grain. We will investigate the use of a finite 
stt of rational number values thac a TRUST variable can cake. 

Ah-tioo for lnlovidools ood <ontexiS 
It is unlikely that designers will be able to describe specific indi
vidual group member$ in adv~nce. They m:J.}'• howe\•er, be in a 
position co describe rolC$ which may be adopr«< by, or :tllo
carcd ro group members. We will extend the: fi)rmalism to 

allow such abstracrjon which will ~lso support designers in 
describing consuainrs on :J<;{ivities asSQCi:ned with roles :and 
how members in those roles: m~y reac:t to rhe lxhaviour of mh
as ln the group. 

h~ tht fonnois111o S.,porl Oiss.,.;oation of Koowfedge 
So far.., the form:tli~m that wt h~ve presented aJJows an individ· 
ual xto dc:terminc gtneral and conttxtuaJ trust for individuals 
which art not yec known.11tis is achieved with reference to the 
basic and gencr2J trust assigned to x. A more sophisdcated, and 
perhaps more realistic> [ecllnique for dt-lermioing trust io such 
a qmtext is disseminacion of knowltdge. PerctptiOJt of others 
in human relationships is determjned, to somt extem, by Lhird
party perceptions in addirion to pel'$()nal experiertc.e. This 
approach can be inrroduced imo an exttnd«l fonnalism. 

btoodi"' tht fomoolis• to Sopportloter·gro"' T111st 
kit stands, the formalism addresses onty imra--group relation
ships. Group working is not only concerned with inte~ctions 
"''ithin .a. single group. but also with inter·gtoup interactions 
and individual to group inreracrioos. Johnson & Kerrldge 
(1992) have described ""rhY it can be jusr .a.s desirable to support 
imcr-group interactiOJ\S as inua~group interactions. Often 
groups muSt work together co UJtdertake large rasks. Just as 
optimal cooperacion betwee:r\ indhriduaJ group memhers can 

improve both the prc>duct and the: proc;css of the group work. 
so can optimal eoope.racion becweco groups. We may view 
groups as meta-individuals~ whose amibmes are derived. from 
a.n <tmalgamation of the attributes of its members. The formaJ· 
ism will be extended ro tncompa$$ this nodon. 

lntrod•dng Htteroge~~eovs Agt11ts 
The current formalism considers JXQple involved ln group 
work. This is useful for describing social relationships and can 
be rranslated into sofrware to rc:prC$ent ~pie and relation· 
ships. However, in CSCW systems, oollaborat,~on is not just 
person·to-persol\, but l'3kes place \1a computer progr~ms al)d 
data. We will consider the extension of the form-.lisro to incro.
duce a de6nitiOJ\ of an agent which will encomp3SS peopJc and 
the sofrv.·are and data that they use. 

Summary 

CSC\XI necessaril)• invoh•es Human-(.omputer lntenction- it 
is concerned whh supporting human-human intC'raction using 
computer soft\'•' are and bard wart. In this paper we ha\'e 
emphasised the human~ human aspects of CSC\'(1' .such as the 
relationships becween group members. We have pro\'ided a 
framework for representing, discussing and reasoning about 
group activit)' whiclt includes a no1ation for trusting beha\'· 
iour. This ma)' be \ lsed by CSCW sys1em designers and in rhe 
computer element of human .. computer-human in1eracdon lO 

appropriately mediare or record group .lctivit}'· 
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~u indude 1nrurrnauon rc:tritval and provi5ion which m>~bs 
~ ofinctlligenl ,tgcnt.~. 
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